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{ + I~ Octet of getting along wvell in; the
4 ;;"' Y. lit, is toho pleased, orseoin to be pleased

sr f 6yqrythmg and everybody.
3Vhe.a nan's self love is sogreat that he

tipp oe hi faults are better than other peo-pe' vidtas, oninay say that:he has a prot-good opinion of himself.
It is to be hopad that all the fruit and vege-tabeswsvill not be gote by the time that the

cholorais over; ta the North as many personsit; would liketo got a taste of the "forbidden fruitbdfore winter.
r.In. Gerniaty all poisonous preparationsfor destroying rats are mixed with lard andlatpblack; consequently, no person can pur-chase arsenic under pretence that it is waln-ted to kill rats.

O:-WVhn a woman conceives a prejudiceingAsint a man from hearsay, but is pleasedwith his manners and appearancp.gqpon beingunexpectedly introduced into his company,her heart is in danger; for she feels that she
owes him some remuneration for the injusticethat she has done him. Many a woman has
cordially hated the man whom she afterward
married.

S SIrUtLAn ACcIDEN.-Mr. E. Burroughs,
of BufFalo, while playing at ten-pins, at Avon
Springs, broke his thigh-bone. It was done
by the muscular action of throwing the ball.
SOMETIrtNG OF A SNAs.-Mr. Thos. Ml.Brown, of Camark, writes us that he recentlykilled a rattle-snake six feet one inch in length,thirteen inches in circinference and havingfifteen rattles. His stomach contained a fullsquirrel,-A ugusta Chronicle.
To CURE TrE CIIoT.Eni.-floston Recipe.-Take twoounces of hen's milk, put in a~ hog's horn, and stir it up with a cat's feather;then divide the mass into pills as higas a pieceof chalk, dbout as long as a stick, and swl-low them crosswise. frequcnt/ly.-[ loson

PUntLIC Wonxs;.-The net receipts of tolls
upon the public works of 06-0 for the firstthree quarters ending August 15th, 1819, was'8462,549, or an increase in this year over last
year over last, to the amount of 65fi,057.The revenue from the l'ennsvivania in-
provements tip toiAug. 1st, of 18.111, is $032,.833, being an increase over the sambe periodlest year of -76,5013. ''he whole receiptslastyear, to the 1st Dec. were 81,553,5-14.
ANoTHER Cotr.istoN,.-The Canada left

Liverpool on the afternoon of the I Ith, and
IHalifax on the night of the *dd. NXhe arrived
off the "Light Ship" New York at 10 o'clock
on Friday night, and run foul of the ltritish
brig Jane, bound from New York to Liverpool,with a cargo of provision. The brig was cutdown to the water's edge. The ('aned:, went
to the brig's assistance. Fortunatelv the brig
was able to float, and was towel to SandvIlook and placed in charge of the steamer
Ajax. This accident seems inexplicable.The night was beautiful, anol there niust ha :e
been gross negligence somewhere.

Fnoat IIAyrr.-By telegraph from Boston
come reports of fresh tidings from the capitalof Hayti, not from St. )oimingo as the tele-
graph heading says: St. Domingo and IIayti
are two distinct nationalities. These tidings,1: coming down to the 1d of August, are that a
-new expedition against St. Domningo was 'talk..
ed of,' which probably will lbe the endo of it;that President Soulouque hadi' causedl two of
his Generals to he shot foir sonic pouliticalI of.
fence; and that Coffee, being sc'arc'e, was5
wvorth six dollars the hundred weight.--.
Y. Com. Ada.
From Bra il--The~~.'.areT. 'Ir'ze.---T'lhe

Brig Hoston arrived ait tis port this miorniing
from Bahia, July 26thi. TPradl was very diI
at ilahia when the 11. left, the reason for which
is said to be the capture of several slavers,
withi full cargoes of negroes by thme lBritish
cr'srs Four vessesha hu ee apu* red by thenm within a short timie previous to
the sailing of the Boston. In delianice of this
the trade is still prosecutedl with cuonsideraible

~ *~ j---briskness. Four vessels tundoutbtedlyv slavers,~ *~'' ~chad sailed for the coast of Africa within two
or three months, and five or six nmore were titi-
ting out. A dreadful ayi hi, of which
we have before had sonie accounit. A slaver
pursuedl by a British crniser, took refuire ini
shoal water,nte mr the coaost. I lere she 'wenit
ashore, wheii thle capitaini anil most of thet
slaves about (20J0 in number) were drowned.

~~ * !~Launc.-Thiis afternocon. at hialIf.pas -1 o'.
clock, a new steaii boat, willI be Iannzchiedfrom the Ship Yard of Mlr. lI 'M. lin: n, thle* AA '~'~builder. This boat, we learn, is inteileil for
the navigation of thle Saintee anid I Uateree
rivers, and will bec capable of carrying fromn13 to 1500 bales oif Cotton. She 'wilIl have'--vi ~two engines, oni thle hiigh pressure ptrinciph.',of 80 horse po~wer each. coist rnetel liv Al es-
sers. Mrg.i.iEi & ('iim:v. of Savanna:h,'(o.This boat, entirely te pirioductinni of 8o.ui
era Mechanics, will be comionded by Capt.WIM. M. Lunilocx: fornierly of the steatne:r

* . Dekalb.-Courier 30t/h inst.
A I IicnoixEr DOI'Au:-rr.z.-Dre)1n: at the re-i.

dence of Geni..latmes I'. )rake, neair Indi ana-
- ~~polis, Indiana, 1st inst., Manyv rAv' i

'~~ ilnoWN, widow of Basil Brown, l1X'i1, ini lie
77t6h year of her a;;e. Tne history of Mrs.
Brown, when the materials shall have becen
collected, will produce a v'ohnine of thle miostthrilling interest, forming, as she did, to a
great extent, one of the coinnectingv links beo-tweon the present prosperous condition if lie
great WVest anid the pirivationts and hardshipsincured biy the hold pine~eers who fol lowedCol. Boone in his early history. A resideiice*~ ~- of nearly half a century in idiana emnaibled
AIrs. Browni to realise the great transit oniof
our state froni a savage wild to its pireseniteminience. Bein eng~aged withi hecr late bus-
band, the most of the titne of their r-esdee* ~in Indiana, in presiding as the host aitd hots: ess
of hotels in dlifr'erenit paurts of the St:ate, hier ne-quaintance, especially with the publice mno oifIndimiana, was equal to that of any ot hetr person;anmd, mn our history, thie pat riot isii of her brth~-
er, Cazptain WVarrick, whu breit hed ou t his
life's bloiod ont lhe ensangiined field of Tlippecanoe, gave to his sister, ainoigat the ii of
his day, especially, a high rank in their allee.
tions and regard. Wheni Mr. Van harein
visited Inidianapol is, lie honored Mirs. Brown~~ ~ * ~withI a special call; anid Geni. I larrisoin alIways
pA hiis respects wvhienever the opiportumity)4 '4*~~*

otsli-red. lint the tmosit throlhing incidetits inMrs. lJ.'s life were thirse in Ketucky, in her
- -~~ ciieary life, when thle fotrt anmd thle block-hotise

- . were the resoirt of lie pioneers ini lhe hioiir of
- ~~'- ~ daniger. It was aidi sceines Ihe this thaet

shen formedl t hit chiaracteor an lovI"e of con..-

- which ought soon to le punbli::h~ed, will muak''
her a bright imodeil of the early ma runs ofi A.
tmerlca-the wotien of thle revliuiin and1( of
pur Itdian War in the West.
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Miessrs. WmTE, & Co. Sumiterville, S. C.T. W. ProUtis, E0sq., Camden, S. C.

03T All communications intended for the
BANNEn must be directed Post Paid to the
present DITil)1.

ANNIVERSARY OF
SUMITER DIVISION, NO. 12.,
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
The 1st Annivcrsoary of Sumter Division, No.12, Sons of'Temnperance, will be celebrated onFriday, the 14th inst.
The public mncting will be held on that day atIi o'clock, A. M. in the lethodist Church at

Surnterville. Thero will be addresses by Dr.
W. S. HRnaeas and Mr. J. W. Envin.
The niornhors of Suntor Division and all Sonsof Temporance who will favor us with their

presence on that occasion, are requested to meet
in the Division Ioom at 10 o'clock, A. ll.
The Public are respoctfully and earnestly in-

vited to attend.

Cotton.
Charleston.-Prices from 7 3-4 to

9 1-2 cents per pound.
Plank Roads.

We have already called the attention of the
South to the value " Plank Roads as connec-
ting links between towns and villages where
the travel would not warrant the more costly
project, of Railroads, and we are pleased to
see that the public mind has been aroused
and that projects are rife in various portions of
he State for their erection. In a section of
counfly like our own, so full of majestic for-
ests, where the land is generally level, they
an he nade cheaper than in any other state
in the Union. It:. Ironds of timber were long
in ne in Russia before iron was substituted,
end they have been successfully introduced
into Canada, where there are 500 niles of
hem conast rcted at various points, and all
paying a handsome interest. Plank Roads
were intrdtuced into the state of New York
n 1.4f1 and rose so rapidly in public favor
hat, under a general incorporation law, there
ire upwards of 200 miles of road in use and
tew companies daily forming. Some of the
roads are run parralel to railroads. A line of
tages on a plank road can perform nine miles

ii hour with a single pair of horses, and car-

ry passengers twenty iniles for fifty-cents.-
'he drivers unit in declaring that there is
so clas of roLat on which a hiorse can travel
.vith so muchn'i ease to haimself. The plank at
lhe Nothi is generalIly of soft pine; we should
are adecwided ad vantage in thle hard imne of
lie South. Tlhe averagc expense of grading
vithi seepers and thle whole comnplete is
obout $i'000)( per inile. We are convinced
hat thle hest epualIity of ph nlk roa1ds can be
inade at thle Sothi for *$ ~>00 per mile. Tae
eneral i1%nk itood ILaw of New York sets
>rthz thait antippilication of any nuiber oft
eirs'ons, not less thaon five, to the supervisoars
)f a coiity for perni issi on to) build a road, a
neetinzg of thle people is cailied by pub!lic no-
iee, ant , if a inaijo rity are in faivor of it, t he
*o'd is connu~enced anid tol-gates erecteJ.-
1'he rates of till arte, thiree-fourthms of a cent
ecr mile tor a single horse vehicle andl one
ind-a-hi i cents for one wi thi t wo horses. anid
i:if-a-cenit per iile~for every addi~t tial hourie.
f'his wou Ilie thriee arni a ha!fr* ents per
uhl' for a so: hiorse to on, and on thi2e roods
lcre oahl be no min-s, s:nml, tipets or stick-
a' in te tn:!, anld ioble the w.eight of po
uic. ican beh carried oni them a on the cotnon
oild-; in ioeca-es sx timue thle weight have
eeni tran.iportedl over t hem. Somte of thjese
'oads hi.e'. id, in ithe st ate of New York,

se.i-k pe r cent, the average. however,
a ho:!e ito'e te'n per cent. lii thme Smth,

etween'C towi'~inad vilages, laiitat:ona anmd
tmo'er rota,, they, w'ilh e-n able thle platnter to

:comne ahnii. t h. owni tacter, toi drive his
opii to ina'rhet in les tine and at hali the

dies anii ritiizn:: v.ithi fess injury to catth>
iud ww\''!gonsk andi withIiles attinanaice and
iLor. 'The saiiiler produiera wil also ha~ve
rieat fac ilith's ini reacihing itirket townsi
irminpily. Wet hope tha t a genierail Ilonk
tond~la-w il lie introducl Ot the next se's.
ion oft the Il.aasa inre iid that a -hiort pro.
eot mtay be coieitedl as ant experionenit, anl
echave no donh~it t hat they wil blecomie so

opiular tha't in ao sho~rt timie planok roads wvil
utersect every POrt in ofi the~ tatot so as to
imeet the v.arians rail radls. ( )n the North

tag time biuilingi: of' lthtm. Cani we riot have
111 ini our vicinity!
II7J' We are indebted to the C'ohtnibia
'r/e4raphi for a copy containing the F'oreign

Th'le Rouitmhern Cjulutator andi Amnericanitgricu/uiris'A for thle presenit mronth haviie hien
eceived. 'They~arre bothI very valuiab~e works
mid shoul be suaoinedl by the pubile.

i r NiorthI Car.oina is abotut to loose oneiher biest. presses by thle removal of the
*Vadesornu Ainnis toi Ch'erawv, where it will
l pubilishedi tin the 1st oif November next
Inter lie title of TigitgIrI n.An;T..
Ye wvelcome the A rguos to this State andI
nst. the interests of that Deuutrict will have
faithful advocate.

a ya4gotee h
grea tata. i, 1oAe k d heti a.nyste-

,, ; xi 't e..s

rorti n iityyears tlae pohto-, df the
great.aatn~of New York hive keuh a11yeto.
r to the oher states fi Union; It could
not be coinpr handsdlitca oeopIdae neor-
ous and intelligent could have boon mixed
up in so imanyintrigues and could have diain-
ed thensolves so devotelly. to 'th cars of
various leaders, each having personal and
ambitious objects in view. Whatever the
causes may have been they exist no longer,theorecent conventions at Rome in that state,
1?ve broke the charm and the people. have
cast ofil the leadershi,; of Van Iiuren atd are
no longer abject 'followers. This remarka.
blo politician, having found the freesoil doc-
trine worked more for the benefit of the
Whigs than himself, and that his prospectsand those of his followers were daily declin-
ing wrote a letter to the Barnburners recorn-
mending Union with their former brethren,
the Democrats, which they, (tie Baraburn-
ors) positively refused unless the freesoil
principles were, recognised. Consequently
the two conventions adjourned without unit-
ing, the Democrats firmly refusing that mis-
chievous and unpiincipled doctrine. This is
the first time in man'y years Van Buren's
supporters have refused to surrender a point
at his bidding. lie made every question a

party one and gave it up when it answered
his personal objects. His friends have now
fastened him down to the car of the abolition-
ists, at the tail of which his friendk Col. Ben-
ton has already harnessed himself, so that
these worthies and their followers are doom-
ed to sink with their new experimental doc-
trine, not I ving the liberty to surrender it
when convinced of its worthlessness.

COLUMIA CoTosTaNF..-The follow-
ingis the annual statement of the receipts and
shipments for the term of one year.

Stock on hand Aug. 31, 18-1 10,274 bales.
Shipped by boats. - - - 7,18
By Railroad. - - - - 143,654
Stock on hand Aug. 29, 1849. 5,181
151,092 bales having been shipped, the re-

ceipts of the town consequently amount for
the year to 145,999 bales, showing an in-
rease of 18,197 bales over that of 1811-5.

Urn RivEr. OvFtF.oW.--The Red River
Republican of the 21st inst., gives the partic-
ulars of a late terrible overflow in that vicin-
ity, and estimnates-the damages at five millions
of dollars. That paper states that not over
30,000 bales of Cotton will be made in a see-tion of country where 130,000 were produced
last year.

RF.TURN of RE.-The brig Salvardora,
arrived at New Orleans on the 23th1, inst.,
eight days from llavana, haring on board
vs a Fassenger, It Ev, ihe abdnuched~Spaniard'
ltr:v, wazs given up by the Captaini-Genieral,
without any formal dlemiand having been
madho for him. lie was sent hiomie b~y the
Anmericani Consul. Since hi~s arrval, hc has
given testimony that lie was abducted. It
has been orderedl that he should give bail to
appear at tihe trial of thle Spaish~ Consul.

GE:N. AvEiZZANA.--hIi conisetuence oif th'o
arrival of this paztriotic~ chief in thme Unmited
States, the I talianis held an enithmusiastic meet-
ing in New York and resolvedh to pr:senit
h::n with a hiandsome swordl and other testi-
monmies of respect. Gzeneral Avezzania is not

only a birave chief, but a cool, collected, udis-
creet iimn, na eviniced in all his measures for
the defence of the ltomian Itepiublic.

DJP' The Charloston .ltrcury of Saturday
informs us thamt hiereafter it is to api ear nuder
the ni:nneofCS Messrs. CA iEW & 11ic:--r,
M3r. I hm:.mr wiahiobebeen .\sxistanit lH litar

for so:nmetime, hav ing becom'te a pa rt f reDprietor
31 r. IlIarts has long tbeen kniiwn to us as a
very vigorous an il snzeecsfmil writer and we
wish bient success in hi new capacit of~pro-
pricer.

Are2r:rrT--l'The folk!&wing is, we be-'lieve,:aco.rrcjt Ii,t of te principle 1;Diomt-

intl the ii:unes la:ct iim conitramst with thosec.
hey suzcceed shew a d1p'orable falhug o'l but
woor three being in anyt mnanner on apr
vith lie late c'lic itd

Abbhott Lawvrence of .Massachiisetts, to Engr.
Wdllhi~iii C Rtives of Virginiia, to France.
IDaiel M1. lirringer cf North-Cfaroliina, to

Ib;~l Petn, of Loiuisianaa, to, Chili.
itbert. 1'. Letchier ot Keintucky, to .MLx.

Jhn T1ruimull V'ani AlIen of New-v.York,
o the lt.pubbet of0 Ec udor.
Thiomiias Wt. Chiiinn of Louisian~a, to Nap1les.
JameiLs liuxton Chiy', of Kenitucky, to P'or-

iigal.
Thlomuas M1. F'oote of New- Voik, to the"

Ieubiilic o f New-G;miiada~.
Alex~.mder K. M3cChmiug of M31ississippi, to

lolivia.
Serer'iegs o1 !fIegatn

Ally'ne (Ot is of Massac husettis, to Englanid.
Dal~vis of M1assamchnmetts, ton F'ranice.

-l'erry of New-lIIannpshire, to piSain
lenjamiin 11. 1 loward of Kentuicky, to Mex-

Mr. Chminni is accompaniied by Alexander
larrow oif l~a. son, of the~late &'enator, as
'rivato Secretary; Mr. Van Atlen by I.
Jih's Dix, Esit, of Mass., Mr. Clay b~y inm.
acobs, Esql, of Ky. No applrop~riation wvas

naide by the last Co'ngress fo'r a Secretary

'f Let~tion to Chili.

hex,. he fofhls yIake

doelleh; a comfortable chango fromithe,
prepsive eat we have :latelyi.,experienced
Sumtrville Is very healthy, though 'the, fe.
ver is prevalent in soipe portion of the Die-

r "ie tev. EDWI CATER, will, deliver
al re to tle Moratghilosenhy ,Clau, at
the Bradford Springs 'Fernajp Institue, on

Saturday:the 15th Inst., at:10 o'clock A. M.
The public are respectfully invited to attend.

Sois of Temperance.
A now Division, now the 3d in Sumter

District, was opened on Tuesday' eveningthe 21st ult., at Spring: Hill. The Division
will be known as Sprig Hill-Division, Sons
of Temperance No.-. The following officers
were elected and installed:

W.' J. REYNOLDS, W. P.
B. F. R tAMIE, W. A.
S. M. BOYiN, R. S.
G. W.o ULLINs, A. Rt. S.
C. T. RoLLIS, P. S.
W. H. HUNT, T.

. W. H. RIcHoURGI, C.
W: T. BELVIN, A. C.
S. J. WESTDERItY, I. S.
L. D. BErvIN, 0. 8.
E. L. KING, P. W. P. and Chsplain.

This Division has been opened under the
the most favourable aspects-it numbered on
the evening of its institution 27 members--
Divisions of the order have commenced their
career of usefulness with scarcely 1-3 of that
number. The circumstance, together with
the well knowtn character of the communityin which it is located, augurs for this Divi-
sion, a high place in the great Temperancereformation, which is now going on through-out the landa Our sister State, Georgia nownumbers 229 Divisions and nearly 10,000 Sonsof Te:nperance, and but one year ago South
Carolina numbered 11 Divisions, .which hasincreased to 50 since that time. The Progressof the cause is onward and to it no one can
set bounds and say, "thus far and no further."
But let the friends of Temperance remember
"that the race is not to the swift nr the bat-
tle to the strong."

[cot StNiUNIcATED.]
Mr. Editor:-Your readers are apprised of

the favorable opening of the Bradford SpringsFemale Institute. Although the present pa-tronage is such as to meet the expectationsof the most sanguino of the proprietors, yetwe propose sonse reasons why the seminaryshould be at once extensively patronized.The. Institution is beautifully located, on a
high and elevated ridge in this District, and
has been pronounced by competent judges to
be one of the most healthy situations in the
United States; having a balmy atmosphere,
a great abundance of delicious and refreshingwater, and several mineral springs of valua.
bie medicinal properties. Its location com-
mends it all of the middle and lower Dis-
tricts, wl mse inhabitants are interested in
having a Female Seminary of the highest or-
der acceptible to them.
The Board of ''rustees are anxious to make

such provisions and arrangements as -vill at
once secure the greatest adv mntages to the
pupils, wvhich they might not feel justified in
makiung without the actual possession of a
large patronage. We~confidently expect a
large number at the beginning of the next
session, yect that expectation alone may not
he sauilcient to warrant thte enlargerimnt antd
iunprovement of our buailidings during the win-
ter vacation. We can now accommanodate
twetmy-five or thirty niore Boarders, and if
ouir centerprise is as popuilar as we have everyreasont to beclieve it is, we see no reason w~haythat additionaal notnber may not. enter by the
roaanmencementt ofthe second quarter wvhicht
svill begin ont the 17th inist., especially as
we are confidenat that that numnber could be
sent imamediately.

Whtile the Board are determined to givethae Institutioni a high lxisition among thme Fe-
male Semtinaries of thte State, they are anax.ious to putt the price for Board anid Tuition at
suach rates as to entable those of moderate
maeans to avail themazselves of its advantagesfor the tinishetd education of their d-taghtears,butt to do t has weu retiuire an exteansive patron-.
Our enterprire is just in its infi~mey, and
need noaor thiatant will at aany subsequienttiune, the p~atrnage of those favorabile to thte

paeramaeant estabbshamnt ofsuch an Inastitu.-tioni in our I )istrict in ordler to give it charac-
ter aboroa;d. li our friendls intend to send
next sessiona, we respect fully ask why not
senad now! Why lose so mutch time!
T1h foard have secured suchl T'e~ters as

they cant conflident ly rcecommtendl to the pub-
lie, and lay will at all timies endeavor to em-
ploy only t hose whose respectability, talents
and attammnts will cause the Intstitut ion to
meirit extensive patronage.

WVe have oarderedl an excellent set of Phil-
osophaical anda Chaemtical apparatus, a part of
which is to be a presenat to the Inistatuationafromi a genatlean of theo District. Thte Tele-
sco~pe anad Microscopo are to bie the best in
the state, andl are to be be made under the
direction oft Prof. Ohansted of Yal~e College,who has generously olyered htis services forthis puarpose. VTe Boa:rdl also intend to found
a ibarairy of stiandaird Literatturo for the use
ofthe Seamnary, atnd towards this object we
tie alreadly receivdonlhationms of motre han
one hund:-tled samall volumeas. For the present,thei large and well selected Library of theIIramtcip:aIl is openi to thle pupli Is. \Vi: also
conttempihhite forunnimg a cabt~t~ of miateralsandm fosils, and will be thankful for and spe.eimencas of either, whlich amtay be hianded to theP'rincipal at the Spring*', or to any amembherof the Board. A STOClKIIOLDGR.

[Cl~varrbot Woltfrv .Sorfcti,.]C(A..RENraoN Cour, 0th Atugtust 1849.
At a latrge and respectable meeting of the

citizens of Clarendoat County, held at Giniliranchm Arnadamay to form themselves into a
V igilanat Society to suppress illegal traffic &c.,
hlaont. 1L. F. ltanu3 ; was called to the

chaiir and Capt. Titos. 11L C0NNonts a'ppointed
Necretary. l'he object of tho mibetingr was
brielly and forcably expla inedl by the car

altewicht a comniottee cosistinag of hairl
lowing genitlemien was appoinited to draft a
preamblhe mand resolutints, viz: AMaj. T1. D.

scat and J. It lanv:x; after a few mainuatesabhsence replorted through their Chairman,Maj. 1L. D. RtA~aue, the following:WVhereas, we, a portion of the' citizens of
Clarendon, bolieving we have juast catuse of
apprehension and fear that atn uholy anadundue traffic exists or is in nengenss mm.h ....

yld Wie of betnf i ndlglir
}Xt Therefoe d at 6 I '

anes ar-e ere rocte b tot''sg
for the furthierane.of~ti pk ,atuall bliid av lodgo', risele.'t nu aiand efend each oher.not ena ih , oe f
necesar, but it ll:t mai.t i u
roach. c .

2d. Resole d, 'Tat (Slta tsocI~~ tile
designated and knowrfasi.t in Clarenado
li'e Societ for the. appreniop ignid And
immirially rnur noehbohlood.
"3d. "ResolvedThat the offleers of ths.0'ciety shall consist of a -rsident=Vi ie.

sidenht, Secrtary and Treasurer, to be eloctid
mrn among its einbers n r the anniversary=
dthe society..
4th. Reor That thise society have orhold monthly ,meetigg at. some tabl e

place for the. purpose of ,confertitg..togetherand devisin. mnoans and plane of sucese:.
5th. Rtesoced, That th P'residbift".be -.ai

thorized to appoint the placefoir fodn
monthly meetings, and if necessary to call
extra meetings at such time and, place as he,
may deem expdient.

th.- Resoled That eaech individual mnera-ber of this-soceity be required to report to the
President, or in his absence to the Vice Presi-.dent, any. violation of their principles of this-
society.-

7th. Rored, That any. member of this
society on rnyiction of having been a witness
to any violation of law, and not disclosing the
same for prosecution shall be 'expelled forth-with with the conteuipt of this societ

-8th. .Resolred, That these proceedings bepublished in the Sumter Banner..
The society went into an election for officers'after balhotin and couttning out. the votes
The Hon. L.F. Rtuaaxe, was elected Presi-dent.

W. F. BUTL.ER, Vice President.
L. B. BnoanosN, Secretary.
T. If. CoN~rous, 'Treasurer.

The society -then being organized the fol-
lowing resolutmons were unamimously adopted.On motion of E. J. BEI~sER,.

Resolred That each member be required
to contribute to a fund for the purpose of of..
fering a i-eward for evidence that will convict
any person of illegal traffic with slaves. Thefund. being raised-
On motion of Maj. T. D. RurAa:E,Resolred, That it be the duty .of the Trea-

surer to offer a reward" of fifty dollars for
proof that will lead to conviction of any pr-
son illegally trading with negroes. within
ten Miles of Friendship Post 0 lice withinClarendon County.
On motion, adjourned until the last Thurs-

day in September next.
J. B. BROGDON, .Sec'ry.

0' There are some papers in this S:ateen-
deavoring topugj'thie N. Y. HferaM~ as a friend
to Southern interest. All nonsense. Better
have a knoen than a decci/ j'ul enemy antd any
reliance placed upon the Herald will be frail
enough. We know, however, of a true alto.
cate, the N. Y. Morning Star, and we. only
add, that the Star demands Southern patron.
age for its bold and manly support of outr %n-
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Fr CE--T..he' 5.$d. >'n
sion of eighteen month;i.; u8oetned
until the first Mohf : Oc 2rnt

Thie French troopsalufft hNUsiotoaf
Rome, were seriouslydi.taid i
theirposition and eafrly' dsirou totn -
turning home. o
A letter recelvved at Paris fir, iria,

asserts that the Gxoveineihdraoveid
on negotiation with 'the.Hungariaifi on
what terms we are not yet iefo med

AUSTRIA AND 'dNOAnIt*
The entrance of the Hungarigans in-

to' 1aab Cormorn, ,is de nicely ,t oi-m-
ed, the only uneritainity : cnrtildic.
tion being as to the erjtzn lon bo
taken by the l Hugariansi b
the former place.._ f ;.

Great alarm, was excited in'Nenand Presburg, by. ihformation. th tai e
Hungarian army was advaisin "ad
the advanced guard h ad":rached feis-
aelber. All the trooa thit ould bo
be sent were iniediatelydespatchd
by railway to Presburg.'_iny of the
soldiers were new recuitst lef ith
great and manifest eluetaric
An engageinent took ylac'ce. at. 1&s-

koluz, on the6. 2rd_ 4th riaR25th ice.
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